CIRCULAR


Mugavari Foundation is sponsoring the students which would cover all the expenses incurred during the entire course duration of the student like College Fees, Examination Fees, Hostel and Mess Fees, Placement Training Fees if any.

Students will be selected based on the following criteria:

1. The candidate’s family annual income should be less than Rs.1,00,000/-
2. Preference will be given to students who are first graduates from their family.
3. Orphaned students or students with single parent or differently abled students will be given preference.
4. Preference will be given to the candidates who have studies in Government or Government aided schools in both 10th and 12th standard. (Not applicable to students from 7.5% reservation quota).
5. In case the candidate has completed his/her 12th standard from private institution, he/she must have secured that seat through the scholarship for the high performance in 10th standard.

In order to be eligible for the Mugavari Foundation sponsorship, candidates are expected to meet some or all of the above criteria.

Short listed candidate will have to undergo telephonic / personal interviews. Document verification and home verification will be done, to authenticate the genuineness of the information provided.

Applications are invited from the first year UG Students in the format enclosed on or before 21.09.2023.

Application Form can be obtained from the Office of the Dean, A.C.Tech.

To
All Heads of Departments, ACTech.
Mugavari Foundation's Scholarship Application Form (2023-24)

1. App.No : ..................................................

2. Name : ........................................................................................................

3. Date of Birth .................................

4. Course Selected in ACTECH : .................................................................

5. Father’s Name / Mother's Name: ............................................................

6. Community & Subcaste : ........................................................................

7. Address for Communication

............................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................

8. Mobile No: ........................................../ .........................................................

9. Email: ........................................................................................................

10. EDUCATION DETAILS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>NAME OF SCHOOL</th>
<th>STD</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>% MARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. First Graduate : Yes / No

12. Have you got admission through 7.5% of Government Quota: Yes / No

P.T.O
13. MARKS IN XII STD: OUT OF 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATHS</th>
<th>PHYSICS</th>
<th>CHEMISTRY</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>ENGG CUT OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. FAMILY DETAILS: Father/Mother/ Brother/Sister

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>EMPLOYED</th>
<th>MONTHLY INCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Other Source of total monthly income from the entire family: .....................

16. House: Own / Rental

17. Any other Immovable property (Agri land / plots etc): ..........................................................

18. Scholarship Required for: College Fees:☐ Hostel Fees:☐ Mess Fees:☐

19. Certificate Checklist:
   a) Engineering Admission Allotment order ☐
   b) Fees Recent Xerox Copy ☐
   c) +2 /HSC Mark Sheet ☐
   d) First Graduation Certificate (if applicable) ☐
   e) First Page of Passbook ☐
   f) Income Certificate ☐

20. College Fees:............................. Hostel Fees:.....................

DECLARATION: I declare that the statements made in this application are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

SIGNATURE: .............................................. DATE:..........................